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No. 1992-29

AN ACT

HB 626

AmendingTitle 51 (Military Affairs)of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,
providing for terminationof leasesby personsin military service,for imple-
mentationof interestrateceilings, for deferralof motorvehicleinsuranceand
forexceptionstofinancialresponsibilityrequirements.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Title 51 of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesisamended
by addingsectionsto read:
§ 7315. Terminationof leasesandsimilar obligationsby military person-

neL
(a) Applicabiity.—Thissectionshall apply to membersofthe Pennsyl-

vania National Guard who are called or orderedto active duty with the
armedforcesofthe UnitedStates,other than active dutyfor training, or to
Stateactivedutyunderthis title, andmembersofother reservecomponents
whoarecalledororderedto activedutywith thearmedforcesofthe United
States,otherthanactivedutyfor training, whentheperiodofactive dutyor
Stateactivedutyis 30consecutivedaysormore.

(b) Leaseswhich may be terminated.—A memberof thePennsylvania
National Guard or other reservecomponentof the armedforcesof the
UnitedStates,asdescribedin subsection(a), or hisagentor attorney-in-fact
may terminateor cancel without cost,paymentor penalty any leasefor
premisesoccupiedor usedby thememberfor dwelling, professional,busi-
nessor agriculturalpurposesandanyleaseforan automobile,othermotor
vehicle,boat, aircraft, furniture, appliances,fixturesor other tangibleper-
sonalpropertyusedby the memberfor personal,business,agricultural or
otherprivate use,providedthe leasewas executedbyor on behalfof the
memberprior to the commencementoftheperiod of active dutyor State
activedutyandprovidedtheleasewasnotintendedassecurityunderthedef-
inition of “securityinterest” in 13Pa.C.S. § 1201 (relating togeneraldefini-
tions).

(c) Proceduresfor termination.—Themembermay terminateor cancel
theleasebynoticein writing deliveredto thelessoror to thelessor’sagentat
anytimefollowingthebeginningofthemember’sactivedutyor State-active
duty.Deliveryofthenoticemaybeaccomplishedbyplacingitinan envelope
properlystampedanddulyaddressedto thelessoror the lessor’sagentand
depositingthenoticein the UnitedStatesmail. In thecaseofleasesofprem-
isesor tangiblepersonalpropertyprovidingformonthlypayments,termina-
tion ofthe leaseshall be effective30 daysafterthefirst dateon which the
nextrental or leasepaymentis dueandpayablesubsequentto the datewhen
the noticeis mailedor delivered.In thecaseofall otherleases,termination
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shallbeeffectiveon thelastdayofthemonthfollowingthemonthin which
the notice is deliveredor mailed, and, in, such case, any rental paid in
advancefor aperiodafterterminationshallbe refundedto the memberby
thelessororhisagent.

(d) Relief granted to lessor.—Uponapplication by the lessor to the
appropriatecourtofcommonpleasprior to~the terminationprovidedfor in
thissection,anyreliefgrantedby thissectioflshallbesubject-to-suchmodifi-
cationsor restrictionsas, in theopinionofthecourt,justiceandequitymay
requirein thecircumstances.Thissectiondoesnotprohibit theforfeiture, in
wholeor in part, ofa securityor damagedepositpaidby thememberwhen
theforfeitureis authorizedby law andthe lessordemonstratesthat thefor-
feitureofthe depositis necessarytopayfoi~actualdamagesto thepremises
or tangiblepersonalpropertyarising during~theperiodprior to termination
ofthe leasewhenthepremisesor tangiblepersonalpropertywereunderthe
care,custodyandcontrolofthememberorhisfamily.

(e) Membershipssubject to termination.—Amemberof the Pennsyl-
vaniaNationalGuardor otherreservecomponentofthearmedforcesofthe
UnitedStates,as describedin subsection(a), mayterminatewithoutcostor
penaltyanymembershiporsimilar obligation incurredprior to themember’s
entryon activedutyin ahealthclub,fitnesséenter,countryclub, outdooror
indoorrecreationalorganizationorsimilar organizationwhere-periodic-pay-
mentsare requiredto maintain membership,or the member,at his option,
maysuspendhisperiodicpaymentsduring hisperiodofactiveserviceand
shall bereadmittedto activemembershipwithoutpaymentofanyinitiation-
or otherinitial membershipfeeupon releasefrom activeservice.Thenotice
describedin subsection(c) shallbesufficientforamemberto-notifythe-c&th
ororganizationoftheterminationorsuspensionofmembership.
§ 7316. Maximumratesofinterestandschedulingofdebts.

(a) Applicabiity.—Thissectionshall apply to membersofthePennsyl-
vania National Guard who are called or ordered to active duty with the
armedforcesofthe UnitedStates,other thanactivedutyfor training, or to
Stateactivedutyunderthistitle, andmembersof other reservecomponents
whoare calledor orderedto activedutywith thearmedforcesoftheUnited
States,otherthanactivedutyfor training, whentheperiodofactivedutyor
Stateactivedutyis30 consecutivedaysormore.

(b) Maximumratesofinterest.—Noobligationor liability bearinginter-
estatarateinexcess0/therateestablishedundersection206oftheSoldiers’
andSailors’Civil ReliefAct of1940 (54Stat.1178,50 U.S.C. App. § 526),
asmaybe amendedfrom time to time, inóurred by a personin military
service,asdescribedinsubsection(a), shall, duringanypartoftheperiodof
lervicewhichoccursaftertheenactmentofthissection,bearinterestata rate
in excessof the rateundersection206, calculatedas an annualpercentage
rate in accordancewith applicable laws and regulations, unless, in the
opinion ofthe court,upon applicationtheretoby theobligee,the ability of
thepersonin themilitaryservicetopayinterestupontheobligationor liabil-
Ity at a rate in excessoftherateundersection206is notmateriallyaffected
by reasonofservice, in which casethe court maymakethe order as in its
opinionmaybejust.
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(c) Recalculationof repaymentschedule.—Uponthe reduction of the
annualrateofInterestpursuanttothissection,thereshallbeacorresponding
andproportionatereductionofthe amountofanyperiodicpa.j~ments-made
to satisfytheobligation basedon a recalculationoftherepaymentschedule
with the samerepaymentfrequencyand an interest rateequal to the rate
establishedundersection206oftheSoldiers’andSailors’Civil ReliefActof
1940,amortizedovertheoriginal termoftheloan.

(d) Reschedulingofdebtpayments.—Whenamember’sincomeis mate-
rially reducedasa result ofhis beingcalledor orderedto activeduty, the
member,hisspouseor hisagentor attorney-in-factmayapplyto his credi-
tors/orareschedulingofhisdebtpaymentstotakeintoaccountthematerial
reductionin his income.Themember,hisspouseor hisagentorattorney-in-
factshallprovidethecreditor with astatementofhis incomeprior to being
calledororderedtoactivedutyandhis incomethereafter.Basedonproofof
a material reduction in income, the creditor shall thereafter adjust or
reschedulethemonthlyor otherperiodicpaymentsofthemember.Nothing
in thissubsectionshall beconstruedto relievea memberofthe-obligation-to
repaytheprincipal0/hisdebtafterhisreleaseor dischargefromactiveduty
andrestorationofhisincomeatperiodicpaymentsequalto thosein effect
prior toactivation.

(e) Interest.—Asusedin thissection,theterm ‘~nterest”includesservice
charges,renewalfees,feesor anyothercharges,exceptbonafide insurance,
In respectoftheobligationor liability.
§ 7317. Deferredmotorvehicleinsurancecoverage.

(a) Applicability.—Thissectionshall apply to membersofthe Pennsyl-
vania National Guard who are called or orderedto active dutywith the
armedforcesofthe UnitedStates,otherthan activedutyfor training, or to
Stateactivedutyunderthistitle, andmembersofother reservecomponents
who arecalledor orderedto activedutywith thearmedforces-of-the United
States,otherthanactivedutyfor training, whentheperiodofactivedutyor
Stateactivedutyis30consecutivedaysormore.

(b) Deferral of coverage.—Amemberof the PennsylvaniaNational
Guardorotherreservecomponentofthearmedforcesofthe UnitedStates,
as describedin subsection(a), may deferwithout cost or penalty motor
vehicle insurancecoverageduring theperiodofactive dutyon oneormore
vehiclesownedby the member,either individually or jointly with another
person,providedthe membercertifies to the insurer the vehiclewill not be
operatedduringhisabsenceon activeduty,and, if amotorvehicleservesas
collateralfor aloan, themembershallcontinueto insureit againsttherisks
ofpropertydamageandtheftasrequiredbythelender.

(c) Limitedexemption.—Anypersondescribedin subsection(a) shall
havethesamelimitedexemptionfromfinancialresponsibilityrequirements
as establishedin 75 Pa.C.S. § 1786(d)(2) (relating to requiredfinancial
responsibility).

(d) Refundor creditingofprepaidpremiums.—Theinsurershall, at the
election of the member,refundpremiumspaidfor coverageduring the
periodofdeferralorcreditsuchpremiumsto coverageineffect-aftertheend
ofthedeferralperiod.
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(e) Reinstatementof deferredcóverage.—Uponthemember’sreleaseor
dischargefrom active duty, the Insurer shall, upon notice, reinstatethe
member’scoverageat theratesthenineffect.

Section2. This actshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The16thdayof April, A. D. 1992.

ROBERT P. CASEY


